
STRENGTHENING  
HUMAN RESOURCES FOR HEALTH
INCREASING WORKFORCE PERFORMANCE AND PRODUCTIVITY 
IS ESSENTIAL FOR ACHIEVING GLOBAL GOALS. 
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Chemonics builds capacity and enables stakeholders at all levels of the health system 
to design, plan, implement, and monitor evidence-driven service delivery activities. We 
develop strategic local and international partnerships, invest in health and information 
systems, and establish a culture of data use to strengthen communities to identify and 
address health system challenges. 

BUILD, MANAGE, AND OPTIMIZE

Taking a person-centered, systems thinking approach, Chemonics implements evidence- 
and policy-based strategies to build, manage, and optimize human resources for health 
(HRH) in countries where we work. Chemonics works with stakeholders at all levels of the 
health system to solve health workforce challenges and support frontline health providers 
and community health workers to have the skills, supervision, mentorship, peer support, 
tools, and resources they need to thrive.

We refined the Health Worker Lifecycle Approach under the USAID flagship Human 
Resources for Health in 2030 (HRH2030) Program (see graphic below). In all our work, 
Chemonics builds capacity across the lifecycle to increase the availability, accessibility, 
and acceptability of the high-quality workforce needed to improve health outcomes and 
achieve health for all.

This Fact Sheet presents our work across the three stages of the health worker lifecycle: 

 — Building the future health workforce

 — Health workforce planning, support, monitoring, and policymaking (“Managing”)

 — Optimizing the existing health workforce.

HEALTH WORKER LIFECYCLE APPROACH 
HRH2030 HEALTH WORKER LIFE CYCLE APPROACH 
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The health worker lifecycle approach visually demonstrates the dynamics of the health labor market and the complex range of potential 
interventions to support health workers throughout their careers.



BUILDING THE FUTURE HEALTH WORKFORCE  

A sufficient health workforce, with the right mix of skills, 
plays a critical role in ensuring that countries meet national, 
regional, and local health needs. To produce a workforce 
that is fit-for-purpose and fit-to-practice requires strong 
collaboration between ministries of health, education, and 
finance, training institutions, and professional associations. 
It also requires education and training that is informed by 
health needs, focused on primary and patient-centered 
care, and is competency-based.

HUMAN RESOURCES FOR HEALTH IN 2030 (HRH2030) 
PROGRAM (2015-2022)
The USAID HRH2030 Program worked in over 30 countries 
around the world to build health worker competencies, 

skill mix, productivity, and performance. The landscape for health workers’ professional 
development is vast: formal in-service training, on-the-job training, informal learning 
opportunities, peer mentoring, and virtual courses. HRH2030 supported USAID’s 
investments in continuing professional development across many of these scenarios. 
For example:

 — Philippines. HRH2030 partnered with 
the Department of Health (DOH) to 
develop the online DOH Academy. This 
virtual platform was the first of its kind 
in the Philippines, bringing core training 
content to the island nation’s far-flung 
health workforce. Among the e-Learning 
modules developed with HRH2030 
support were courses in Adolescent 
Health Education and Practical Training, 
UHC, Data Governance, and Rapid TB 
Diagnostics: GeneXpert.

 — Jordan. HRH2030 provided technical 
assistance to the Government of Jordan, 
health professional bodies, and other 
stakeholders to draft a mandatory health 
worker re-licensure bylaw based on 
earning CPD units for each profession.

 — Timor-Leste. HRH2030 supported 
the Instituto Nacional de Saúde (INS) 
to move to a fully digitized training 
management information system, Photo Credit: HRH2030. A woman participates in a discussion during 

a national event held by HRH2030 to promote women’s leadership in 
Jordan’s health sector. 

“The DOH e-Learning 
platform allows workers 
to access learning 
modules anytime and 
anywhere. This will save 
travel time and enable 
trainers and health workers 
to spend more time 
attending their patients.”

 —Francisco Duque III, 
Philippines Secretary of the 
Department of Health



enlisting INS stakeholders and partners to secure 
historical health worker data and migrate it to the new 
structure. The digitized system was better able to ensure 
that all health workers get the training opportunities they 
need to support high-performing healthcare.

MOZAMBIQUE INTEGRATED MALARIA PROGRAM 
(IMAP) (2017-2022) 
Across four high-malaria provinces —Nampula, Zambézia, 
Tete, and Cabo Delgado—USAID’s IMaP supported the 
National Malaria Control Program (NMCP) to improve 
comprehensive case management through training of health 
personnel and laboratory technicians and strengthening of 
monitoring and evaluation (M&E). IMaP trained 2,354 health 
care workers (target 1,750) and 5,109 facility-based staff to 
use malaria RDTs in the four provinces and trained 210 in 
microscopy. The percentage of labs with acceptable results 
went from 7% in 2019 to 43% in 2021 and health care worker 
adherence to case management standards and protocols 
improved during IMaP from 70% in 2019 to 93% in 2022. 

HEALTH WORKFORCE PLANNING, SUPPORT, 
MONITORING, AND POLICYMAKING  

Chemonics is supporting governments, donors, and 
communities in low- and middle-income countries to 
maintain a health workforce that meets national, regional, 
and local health needs. This requires strong collaboration 
between ministries of health, education, and finance, 
training institutions, and professional associations. 

CAPACITY BUILDING FOR MALARIA (CBM) (2015-2022)
The CBM activity within USAID’s HRH2030 embedded 
long-term technical advisors into NMCPs to help countries 
make the best use of their Global Fund to Fight AIDS, 
Tuberculosis, and Malaria grants and U.S. President’s 
Malaria Initiative (PMI) resources towards effective anti-
malaria activities. CBM supported embedded advisors in 
Burundi, Cameroon, Central African Republic, Chad, Côte 
d’Ivoire, The Gambia, Guinea, Niger, Sierra Leone, and Togo 
to build NMCP capacity to achieve their malaria control 
and elimination goals. The advisors mentored and coached 
NMCP leadership teams to identify and resolve challenges 
in areas including supply chain management, leadership and 
governance, and strategic planning. Addressing these gaps 
helped to strengthen overall leadership and management 
and support implementation of Global Fund activities.

GLOBAL LEARNING 
RESOURCE
HRH2030 worked with 
USAID to develop the 
USAID Global Health 
e-Learning Center 
(GHeL) Human Resources 
for Health: Principles and 
Practices course. This 
virtual program orients 
learners to the core 
principles and promising 
practices related to 
health workforce 
development. By mid-
2022, almost 3,000 
learners from over 90 
countries completed the 
course and earned  
a certificate.

“The health workforce 
is not only critical to 
the global health sector, 
but really to global 
development as a whole.” 

 —Kelly Saldaña,  
formerly USAID Global  
Health Bureau

https://globalhealthlearning.org/course/human-resources-health-hrh-principles-and-practices
https://globalhealthlearning.org/course/human-resources-health-hrh-principles-and-practices
https://globalhealthlearning.org/course/human-resources-health-hrh-principles-and-practices
https://globalhealthlearning.org/course/human-resources-health-hrh-principles-and-practices
https://globalhealthlearning.org/course/human-resources-health-hrh-principles-and-practices


ADVANCING UNIVERSAL HEALTH COVERAGE (AUHC) 
PROJECT, BANGLADESH (2017-2023)
Through the USAID AUHC project, Chemonics is 
transforming the Surjer Hashi Network— the world’s largest 
NGO network of maternal and child health clinics — into 
a centrally managed, sustainable, pro-poor, private social 
enterprise that expands equitable access to health services.

 — New Human Resources Information System: AUHC 
and Surjer Hashi Network procurement staff worked 
together to migrate the disjointed records of the 134 
clinics into a digital, centralized system. 

 — Updated training plan: AUHC supported Surjer Hashi 
Network to conduct a needs assessment and develop 
training programs in skill areas including safe delivery 
for 91 medical officers and paramedics, newborn care 
for 100 staff, the short acting family planning method 
for 91 staff, nutrition and growth monitoring for 79 
staff, and counseling 154 staff. 

HUMAN RESOURCES FOR HEALTH IN 2030 (HRH2030) 
PROGRAM (2015-2022)

 — Lesotho. With the support of an embedded advisor, 
the Lesotho Ministry of Health developed the HRH 
Strategic Plan 2020-2030, which seeks to optimize 
performance, quality, and impact of the existing 
workforce to manage emergencies and broader health 
needs; improve governance structures, leadership, 
and management systems for HRH; and strengthen 
partnerships and coordination of HRH interventions 
among stakeholders. 
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AWARD FOR DIGITAL 
DEVELOPMENT
In October 2020, 
HRH2030 Indonesia 
was recognized with 
the USAID Digital 
Development Award, 
given to USAID 
missions, bureaus, and 
implementing partners 
that leverage digital 
tools and technology to 
support USAID-funded 
projects’ programmatic 
goals. In announcing 
the award, USAID 
cited HRH2030 and 
USAID Indonesia for 
“strengthening the 
information system for 
human resources for 
health in Indonesia and 
its ecosystem to provide 
real-time quality data 
for strategic use, while 
also supporting the 
development of policies 
that address challenges 
in the health workforce 
and contributing to 
better public health 
outcomes overall.”

https://www.usaid.gov/global-health/health-areas/hiv-and-aids/information-center/blog/learning-from-lesotho
https://hrh2030program.org/hrh2030-indonesia-wins-usaid-2020-digi-award/
https://hrh2030program.org/hrh2030-indonesia-wins-usaid-2020-digi-award/


 — Mali. HRH2030 implemented an adaptive 
community strategy based on the quality 
improvement process to raise the quality of 
services available at the community level. 
Over the course of two years, HRH2030 
worked with 1,233 community groups 
from 23 districts with a total of 54,024 
members. Partnering with the Malian 
government directorates charged with 
community health, social development, 
and the promotion of women, families, 
and children, HRH2030 trained 374 staff 
members as community coaches.

OPTIMIZING THE EXISTING HEALTH WORKFORCE  

Through our work on HRH2030 and other workforce 
development activities around the world, Chemonics 
recognizes the imperative for increasing quality of care 
through investments in health workers. The COVID-19 
pandemic has demonstrated that resilience is essential, 
as health workers on the front lines succumbed to the 
physical and psychological toll. We recommend that future 
investments in optimizing the health workforce that (1) 
employ and expand task sharing to increase access to 
services; (2) professionalize community health workers; 
(3) expand digital learning and mobile applications; (4) 
train youth for careers in health; (5) invest in information 
systems and data capabilities; and (6) create a supportive 
environment for health workers.

HUMAN RESOURCES FOR HEALTH IN 2030 (HRH2030) 
PROGRAM (2015-2022)
Global. HRH2030 developed a suite of HRH Optimization 
Tools to help configure workforce staffing and services 
to address HIV, family planning, and primary healthcare 
needs. The HRH Optimization Tool for Antiretroviral 
Therapy—HOT4ART—was designed to help stakeholders 
optimize their health workforce for the roll-out of “Test 
and Start,” utilizing differentiated service delivery (DSD) 
models. The HRH Optimization Tool for Family Planning—
HOT4FP—was designed to increase health workforce 
efficiencies by identifying and addressing HRH bottlenecks 
in delivering family planning services at frontline health 
facilities. The HRH Optimization Tool for Primary Health 
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IMPROVING GENDER, 
EQUITY, AND 
INCLUSION SKILLS
To strengthen health 
workers’ skills and 
understanding of gender 
and the power dynamics 
which can influence the 
provision of services, 
HRH2030 published the 
Defining and Advancing 
Gender-Competent 
Family Planning Service 
Providers: A Competency 
Framework and Technical 
Brief and an eLearning 
course. The program also 
published Adolescent 
Competencies for 
Family Planning Service 
Providers to provide 
guidance on ensuring 
that health workers 
meet young people’s 
contraceptive service 
needs effectively and 
appropriately.

https://hrh2030program.org/flagship-chw-resource-package/
https://hrh2030program.org/tool_hrh-planning-for-hiv/
https://hrh2030program.org/tool_hrh-planning-for-hiv/
https://hrh2030program.org/hot4fp-optimizing-hrh-fp/
https://hrh2030program.org/hot4fp-optimizing-hrh-fp/
https://hrh2030program.org/hot4phc-tool/
https://hrh2030program.org/gender-competency-tech-brief/
https://hrh2030program.org/gender-competency-tech-brief/
https://hrh2030program.org/gender-competency-tech-brief/
https://hrh2030program.org/gender-competency-tech-brief/
https://hrh2030program.org/gender-competency-tech-brief/
https://hrh2030program.org/gender-competency-tech-brief/
https://chemonics.com/resource/defining-and-advancing-gender-competent-family-planning-service-providers/
https://chemonics.com/resource/defining-and-advancing-gender-competent-family-planning-service-providers/
https://hrh2030program.org/adolescent-competencies-brief/
https://hrh2030program.org/adolescent-competencies-brief/
https://hrh2030program.org/adolescent-competencies-brief/
https://hrh2030program.org/adolescent-competencies-brief/


Care—HOT4PHC—was field tested in Mali and includes a costing module for salaries and 
expenses related to community-based service delivery.

Global. HRH2030 hosted the Health Workforce Resilience Prize competition in 2020, 
to identify successful solutions that strengthen health workforce resilience. After 
receiving interest from nearly 500 organizations in 33 countries and 99 valid, qualified 
applications, the program awarded $50,000 in prize money to two winners: Nyaya 
Health Nepal and Brazil-based Vitalk. Nyaya Health Nepal has since scaled up its 
Integrated Nepal Electronic Health Record (NepalEHR) to new hospitals, allowing health 
workers there to manage their time more efficiently, resulting in shorter patient waiting 
times. The Vitalk app has since been piloted in Malawi; the results showed that use of 
the app led to statistically significant decreased levels of risk of anxiety, depression, 
and burnout, and increased resilience among the 70 health worker participants who 
completed the pre- and post-check-ups over the proof-of-concept period.

Colombia. HRH2030 worked with the Instituto Colombiano de Bienestar Familiar (ICBF), 
the country’s main agency responsible for strengthening social services for children, 
adolescents, and families in adversity. To better align the work of the different technical 
offices and reinforce coordination mechanisms within ICBF, HRH2030 leveraged 
the relational coordination process, a tool that breaks down theoretical concepts 
of “coordination” into actual communication processes that can be measured and 
improved. The HRH2030 team also used the Capability Maturity Model to move the 
teams toward process improvement to ensure continued improvement in prevention, 
protection, and well-being services for ICBF’s clients.

NIGERIA STRATEGIC HIV/AIDS AND TB RESPONSE PROGRAM (SHARP) TASK 
ORDER 1 (TO1) (2019-2022) AND TASK ORDER 3 (TO3) (2020-2022)  

USAID’s Nigeria SHARP 
partnered with the Government 
of Nigeria to strengthen local 
health systems by improving the 
quality of high-impact HIV and 
TB prevention and treatment 
services. Chemonics provided 
daily support to over 7,000 front-
line health workers in 200 health 
facilities. SHARP implemented an 
HRH optimization tool to identify 
capacity gaps in case manager 
numbers and performance and 
prioritized capacity building 
for these case managers with a 
defined specialization along the 
95-95-95 cascades of HIV care 
and treatment. Photo Credit: HRH2030. Peter is a pharmacy technician at the Namikango Health Centre in Zomba, 

Malawi, a health center supported by HRH2030 program to optimize the health workforce to achieve HIV/AIDS 
epidemic control in the country. 

https://hrh2030program.org/hot4phc-tool/
https://hrh2030program.org/malawi-vitalk-pilot/


HealthTeam@Chemonics.com  |  chemonics.com/Health

ABOUT CHEMONICS
Founded in 1975, Chemonics is one of the world’s leading international 
development consulting firms. In 95 countries around the globe today, our 
network of 5,000 specialists pursue a higher standard in development, 
working with clients, partners, and communities to ask the right questions 
and deliver innovative solutions to the world’s most intractable problems.

mailto:HealthTeam%40Chemonics.com?subject=
https://chemonics.com/technical-areas/health/

